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An Opinion Worth Haring Is Worth Printing

MONTANt

AJMIK
TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1926

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA
C H A IR M A N O F E X A M S
S T A T E S TW O CHANG ES

WILL TAKE PLACE SUNDAY
o -

(irmnasium W ill Be Used for
First Time as Scene
of Ceremony
»

Baccalaureate services will be held
Sunday, June 13, at 8 o'clock, in the
men’s gymnasium. This is the first
time that the gymnasium has been
^tised. It has been the custom in the
|past to bold the services in one of
the Missoula churches.
H The University orchestra will open
the program with the Processional
March. The “ March from Athalia,”
by Mendelssohn. The Reverand O. M.
Grimsby o f Missoula wilt give the
^Invocation. The Festival, Te Deum,
will be sung by the University Choral
society.
|| Scripture reading will be by Rever
e n d D. E. Jackson, and the choir will
"*give the hymn, “ All Hail the Power
t o f Jesus' Name.*- Two selections by
kfbe orchestra will follow,
l
Clapp to Give Address
gp Dr. C. H. Clapp, president o f the
^University, will then give the Bacca
laureate address, using “ The Bliss
^Philtre” as his subject. His talk
will be followed by two hymns, “ Lead
^Kindly Light” ’ and “ Come Thoif
Almighty King.”
H The Reverend II. H. Kumnick will
’ give the bei^ediction and the Univer
sity orchestra will close the exercises
with the Postlude.
K ' The Commencement address will be
Monday morning, June 14, at 10
o'clock, in the men’s gymnasium.
^Edward O. Sisson, former president
?•o f the University, will give the main
address. Each graduating senior is
allowed three reserved tickets foi
• relatives or guest* in the special sec
^ tion reserved lo r them. The seniors
-'..may get their tickets from Helen
1 Newman at Main hall.

ARRIVE AT

TO WEB OREGON GIRL
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kirkwood will
leave immediately after Cormencement for Hood River, Oregon, where
they will attend the wedding of their
son, Robert, who will be married
June 17 to Miss Alberta Carson of
that city. They will be accompanied
by their son and daughter, Edward
and Mary.
Robert Kirkwood was graduated
fram Montana University in 1924. He
is now facility engineer with the Bell
Telephone company in Oakland, Cali
fornia, where he will make his home.
Miss Carson is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, where she was
a member o f Alplio Phi fraternity.
T o Teach at U of W
Following the wedding ceremonies
in Hood River, Mr. Kirkwood and
family will go to Friday Harboit
which is located on one of the San
Juan islands, where he is to be a
member of the summer school faculty
of the Biological station there. This
station is maintained by the^Universify of Washington for research work
in maritime plant and animal life.
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NUMBER 62.

RE MALAY CHAPTERS
PICNIC AT FLATHEAD!

“ Spring examinations will be con
ducted in the same manner ns the
last two quarters with the addition
of several .faculty supervisors, prob
Melita chapter of DeMolay, Mis
ably one to every 50 students,” said
S. Merrill, professor of Mathe soula, with chapters of Poison, Kalispell,
Hamilton and Stevensville, held a
matics and chairman of the committee
picnic on Melita island in Flathead
on examinations.
lake
last Saturday. Breakfast was
There will be faculty members
•present to hand out the papers as served to Hamilton and Stevensville
I
at
the
YWCA cafeteria at 7:30, the
usual. Because Commencement is to
be held in the men's gymnasium Mon the chapters leaving for Poison in
cars
at
8:30.
More than 150 DeMolays
day, examinations will be solely in
the women’s gymnasium on that day. I with their guests and chaperones left
Poison
by
boat
at 12:30, for the trip
Otherwise, only the overflow will be
Senior Class day Exercises will be
to Melita island.
handled in the latter building.
Music for dancing on the barge held in Main hall auditorium, Satur
day
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Woodard
was furnished by the Hamilton chap
ter orchestra. Lunch was served on Dutton and Ann Nilson will be in
the boat, and supper at 5:30 on the charge o f the program.
island. On the return trip, entertain
Lauretta Wills has been busy on
ment was furnished by James Bates the history of the graduating class,
of Missoula, who danced a clog, and and the results of her efforts will be
Charles Dill o f Hamilton and H, presented then. The Class Will is to
Rawn of Missoula, who danced the be presented by Paul DeVore. Ann
Charleston.
j Nilson and Woodard Dutton will pre
At a DeMolay meeting held on the sent the Class Prophecy.
return trip to Poison, the Western
The various Varsity awards o f
Montana DeMolay Association was |sweaters, letters and other athletic
formed, and the following officers honors, will follow. The senior class
were elected: President, Eddie Booth, will present their gift to the school.
HAS HAD EXPERIENCE IN Missoula; vice-presidents, Charles The gift will be a clock, which will
Dill, Hamilton and George Qfcnden- be placed in the reading room of the
JOURNALISM IN EAST
ning. Kalispell; secretary-treasurer, library.
Mason Marc.v. •
The officers of the graduating

SENIORS WILL GIVE

resident C. H. Clapp In
spects Parade, Review
of Battalion
Swinging across the oval to the
military cadences o f the music of the

band, the ROTC made its final parade
and review of the school year last
night. President C. H. Clapp, exofficio commander-in-chief of the
corps and Major Smith inspected the
regiment. New officers received their
appointments and took their posts fo r the final review.
At 5 o’clock the regiment drew up
the road on the north side o f the
al. A few minutes later the band
marched to its position at the head
of the column and the companies
were called to attention. Inspection
followed the reports of the captains
and then the retiring officers reported
to receive their papers from Major
G. L. Smith. The new officers were
then announced, the retiring officers
relinquished their swords and, under
the command of the new officers, the
class are Cammie Meagher, president:
Received
Bachelor’s
Degree
corp passed in review and marched
MARJORIE GROVER,
SOUTH HALL CLUB
Sammie
Graham,
vice-president
off the field.
From Arizona and M. A
FORMER MONTANA
Elizabeth Kilroy, treasurer, and Alva
ENDS
CALENDAR
at Leiand Stanford; Has
Sweet New Major
GRADUATE, DIES
OF SECOND YEAR Larson, secretary.
Taught in Utah Schools.
The appointments and promotions •
for
the
coming
year are:
Miss Marjorie Grover, ex ’20, died
With every member attending, the
Major—Russell Sweet
June 1 at the home of her parents
South Hall club ended its social sea
Captains — Maynard
Torrence,
Brassil
Fitzgerald
has
been
ap
in Great Falls after an extended ill
son with a banquet, held in the din
Robert. Ailing, William Orton, Edwin
ness. She was one of the leaders ii pointed assistant professor in English ing room o f the dormitory Wednesday
Booth,
Donald
Moore,
adjutant
to
fill
the
vacancy
which
was
caused
musical circles in that city, and i
evening.
First lieutenants— William C. Kelly,
recognized master of the violin by the resignation of Sidney II. Cox.
Larry Sweet man, president of the I
Tyler Straley, Richard Davis.
throughout the state. While here Mr. Cox has been on the University organization, acted as toastmaster, j
Provisional appointments and pro
she studied under Cecil Burley, who faculty since January, 1920. He has The speakers on the program includ
motions for the coming year:
Magazine Edited by Ben Quesnel has since become one of the leading accepted a position on the faculty of ed Bud Golden, A1 Himsel, Hugh j 0
Be Known As “ The Rolling
Second lieutenants— Harold Rhude,
Contains Cuts and History
violin instructors in New York. In Dartmouth college in New Hamp Ebert, Lester Jones. Art Burns, Walt
Stones;” Purpose Is to Form
Wallace Blue, Walter Sanford, W . A.
of Graduates
1921, 1923, and last summer she shire.
Nelson and Jack Dimond.
.. Closer Associations
White.
Mr.
Fitzgerald
has
taught
at
the
studied under Max Fiscel at the Chi
Entertainment was rendered by the
Provisional appointments for the
cago Musical college, receiving her University of Utah and in several Glendive vocal trio, Clyde Hunt, Hal
coming year:
high schools of that state. He has
According to the new 44-page master’ s degree. Because o f her un had two years’ experience in jour Hunt and Tony Moe, with Dick RoMaster sergeant (Sgt. M jr.)— H. B.
Ellsworth Mosby, city editor of the
usual ability, she was invited to sit
mer8*a playing the xylophone.
booklet, published by the Montana
Brown.
with Leopold Auer when he was teach nalism on the Boston Herald. After
A t the conclusion o f the program Missoula Sentinel, Edgar Reeder,
Staff sergeant (Color Sgt.)—
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, which ing other students. She had planned that he spent a year writing for
Donald Stocking and George Huber j Andy Cogswell, Heloise Vinal and Bryan Leverich.
magazines.
An
article
o
f
his
author
will be off the press Wednesday, to study in Europe this summer.
FORMER MANAGING
First sergeants— Lee Farr Herring,
ship appeared in the last November rere awarded the Dimond and Ulve- Helen Walsh comprised the joint com
As
a
student
at
the
University,
88.14% of the Montana members not
stad trophy offered to the winners of mittce which drew up a constitution W. E. Mondale, John Shields.
! EDITOR OF KAIMIN
Atlantic Monthly.
in school here, and whose locations Miss Grover was liked and well
the club’s horseshoe tournament.
MARRIES GRADUATE are
Sergeants—Frank Ailing, W. Derby,
for a fellowship of graduates and
Dagrea From Arizona
known, are now engaged in jour known, appearing in recitals fre
former students o f the School of G. Fritsch, P. Henry» P. E- Johnson,
Mr. Fitzgerald saw over seas serv
nalistic pursuits. The booklet also quently. An aunt, Mrs. Jennie Lyng,
E D IT O R P R A IS E S F R O N T IE R
Margaret Garber o f Plains, '25, and
Journalism o f the University, to be W. W . Johnson, D. W. Nelson, L.
resides
in
Missoula.
ice and because of illness he was sent
Harold 8. Hepner, Jr., of Helena, contains a complete history of the
Sweetman, R. Flightner, D. Stocking,
known as “ The Rolling Stones.”
by the government to act on the voca
Montana chapter from February 8,
Mr Cox received a letter from the
who will receive his degree from the
The club is founded in honor of R. Struckraan, D. Watson.
M O L L E T T GOES T O KANSAS
tional board in the University o f Ari editor o f the Sewanee Review, pub
University this month, were united 1915, to the present time, and the
Corporals— R. Peterson, W . T.
Dean Stone, and the purpose is to
zona. While in Arizona he received lished in Sewanee, Tennessee, prais- j
alumni activities o f every man who
in marriage in Beattie, Washington,
form a closer relationship between Burrell, W. Kriskovic, L. Jones, W.
Dean C. E. MoUett, o f the Phar his bachelors degree. H e later took
was a Sigma Delta Chi at Montana.
ing the work done by the students o f members and former members of the Warner, H. Rice, P. Strand, E.
. Tuesday evening.
Cuts o f Dean Stone, Bill Cogswell, macy school, left Friday evening for his master’s degree at the Leiand Montana, indicated by the Frontier.
f Mrs. Hepner is a member o f Alpha
school, and to further the interests Haines, H. Eastlick, D. Shultz, J.
•awrence, Kansas, where he will take Stanford University at Palo' Alto,
He mentioned Miss Mueller’ s “ Let of the School o f Journalism.
Phi and Theta Sigma Phi, women’s and of the 1925-26 chapter are also graduate work toward a Master’s de
All Wendt, P. Thompson, F. Tierney, R.
included
in the book.
California.
He is a member o f Phi Me Move lightly” as being a fine
national journalism fraternity. Mr/
graduates and former members of Adderholt, C. Burns, J. Boardman,
gree at Kansas University during the Kappa Phi and Phi Delta Kappa.
17 Members in School
piece o f work.
Hepner .withdrew from school at the
the School of Journalism above junior P. Guynn, C. Spencer, N. Clute, C.
summer months. He will do research
Fitzgerald’s work in the University
end of the fall quarter to take Up
At present there are 17 members work in the indigenous drugs of Mon
standing are eligible to membership. Blair, R. Harmon, H. Ebert, G. Han
will be mainly in Freshman composi
active journalism work in Walla Walla of the international honorary jour tana.
son, L. Foster, J. Higham, T. Davis,
Officers Elected
tion and in creative writing. He may S C H O O L O F F E R S T O B U Y
and later Seattle. He will complete nalism fraternity in school, 48 in
L. Wendt.
S C E N IC P A R T O F A N N U A L
give a course on the Novel.
Ballots, which were sent out some
his work in the School of Journalism, newspaper offices, nine in publicity G R A C E B A L D W IN R E C E IV E S
Cadet Major Robert Rea was the
Sidney
Cox
is
the
acting
head
of
time
ago
to
those
who
are
not
now
which he has been taking by corres work, two teaching journalism, one
first officer to surrender his sword*.
Bob Warden, editor o f the 1926
M. A . D E G R E E IN E N G L I8 H the English department during the
in school have been received. Ells
pondence, this quarter.
He is a writing for magazines, one in the
Retiring captains were P. Ring, H.
Sentinel, has received a very flatten
absence o f Mr. Merriam, who is on
worth Mosby was elected president,
member of the Templar and Sigma consular service, eight in various oc
Grace Baldwin, ’26, has completed leave for the year . Mr. Cox will ing request from the 1927 Blue Print, and Sol Andresen, secretary. Joe Craven, J. Powell and E. Richards.
Delta Chi fraternities. While at the cupations allied to journalism and
annual o f the Georgia School of Tech
her work for her master’s degree in
University he was advertising mana three whose locations OTe not known. English. The subject o f her thesis remain at the University during the nology at Atlanta. They wish to buy Kershtier was elected western 1
summer school and this fall he will
FORMER GRIZZLY
president,' and George Stone
g e r ''f o r "the Montana Masquers. There are^Montana Sigma Delta Chi’s
the scenic section of this year’s Sen
was “ Coleridge’s Theory of Art— A take up his duties at Dartmouth.
represent the east as vice-president
WEDS ELINOR BIEN
| Managing Editor, Business Manager in 12 states, three foreign countries,
tinel for their annual next year.
Study of Its Source and Effect.” Her
' and Advertising Manager of the in one o f the island possessions and
Warden said that they would not
IN MINING CITY
oral examination, heard by Professors
Knimin in turn.
in Washington D. C. Montana has Cox, Bateman, and Phillips, was a WIVES OF FACULTY
sell the plates because of the copy HOELSCHER PLANS
21, California 13, Washington 10, rery creditable one.
HOLD LAST MEETING right. As the cuts will be used for
As well as
DIVISION IN BAND Neil McKain, former Grizzly base
New York 0, Illinois 5, Minnesota,
purposes for the school, !
ball and basketball star, was married
ESTHER DAVIS WEDS Massachusetts, South Dakota, Idaho standing high in her work, Miss Bald Mrs. Theodore Brantley, Miss advertising
they are not to be sold. He said that
win is the author o f numerous con
“ Next year Montana will have tw< to Elinor Bien. o f Deer Lodge,last
MINNEAPOLIS MAN and the Territory of Hawaii 2 each, tributions to •“The Frontier,” th|e Monica Burke and Miss LaGreta they might rent the plates to the staff bands,”
said A. Hoelscher, director. Wednesday night at Buttes McKain
Austria, China, Missouri, Washing campus literary magazine.
Lowman entertained the members of of the Blue Print, although this is “ In order to take care of the large is at present playing ball for the
Word has been received from ton, D. C., Iowa and Ohio each have
the Faculty Women’ s club and their tentative.
number of men turning out each year, Anaconda Anodes in the Butte Mines
■.Mipbeapolis to the effect that Esther one.
at. a tea Monday afternoon in
>.
in a satisfactory manner, two bands league.
BETH RYAN MARRIES guests
•'Davis, ex?*27, of-W ibaux, Montana,
Ben Quesnel Edits Booklet
the west parlors of North hall. This D A V ID R IC H A R D S M A R R IE S
Mr. McKain was graduated from
will be organized; the first band will
was married there Friday, June 4, to
ALGEROY LECLAIRE marked the last meeting of the club
These figures refer only to Mon
F O R M E R U N IV E R S IT Y G IR L include the better musicians, and the the University in 1922. He is a
Mr. George Miller of that city.
until next fall.
(ana journalists who are members o f
second will take care o f the overflow member of Alpha Delta Alpha. Last
^ Miss Davis is a member of Kappa
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Leclaire have
A program, consisting o f a dance
Sigma Delta Chi. There are many
Helen Beckwith McLeod and Da and will supply the first band with winter he was a member o f the
|Delta sorority. She withdrew from
announced the marriage of their son by Alice Lease, a clogging exhibition
more graduates o f the School of
Musselshell high school faculty. Mrs.
vid Dudley Richards, former Univers fillers when needed.”
=rtlie University at the end of the fall
Algeroy, to Miss Beth Ryan of Ana by Gertrude Warde, Gladys Stipek,
Journalism who are at present follow
ity students, were married May 31 at
Mr. Hoelscher has found the large! McKain at ten >3d Pomona college and
I quarter this {year, and since that
conda. The wedding took place at Janet MacKenzie, Virginia Sedman,
ing journalistic work.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. group unwieldly for good work and the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.
time has been attending Carlton col
Seattle, Washington, May 29.
Dorothy Cohen and Emily Stewart, McLeod.
Ben Quesnel. a senior in the School
The couple was married by Rev.
decided on the above plan. In this
lege in Minnesota.
Miss Ryan is a member o f Kappa the charleston by Kinga Gayeski, and
of Journalism and a member o f Sigma
Mrs. Richards is a Missoula girl and way, a better brand o f music can be C. F. Chapman o f St. John’s Episco
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will make their
Delta Chi, collected the data and Delta sorority, and was a student in a reading, Booth Tarkington’s “ Seven had attended the University. She is turned out, and at the same time, pal church.
r liome in Minneapolis, where be is in
the School of Music. LeClaire is
teen,” *by Francis Elgc, was given a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. reserve band men will be trained.
edited the booklet.
^business.
member of Sigma Nu fraternity, and during the afternoon.
Mr. Richards is assistant director of
finished his course in Business Ad
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
the Sears Roebuck radio station in
JO R D A N A C C E P T S P O S ITIO N
ALCHEMISTS PICNIC
at the end o f the fall quarter, and
S P A N ISH C L U B D O N A T E S T O
RECEIVES NEW BOOKS
Chicago. He is a member o f Sigma
FORESTERS
PLANT
: L IT T L E T H E A T E R M OVEM ENT
IN ORR PARK SUNDAY since that time has been employed
ORNAMENTAL TREES Chi and Sigma Delta Chi, and served Miss Rachel Jordan, who gradual
by the. National Bank o f California,
“ More than 1000 new books have
on several o f the state papers after ed with honors in English in 1923, has
£ Another financial boost was given
Members of the Alchemists club at Seattle. They are making their
been received during the last three
Nursery stock in the Forestry receiving his degree. His home is in accepted a position to teach school
the Little Theater fund when the and their guests held an outing and home at the Assembly hotel in
or four weeks,” said Miss Gertrude
Butte.
He
is
a
brother
of
Mrs.
J.
P.
school plot south of the ROTC build
dramatics in the literature courses
£ Spanish club turned over $28, the picnic at Orr’s park Sunday. More Seattle.
Buckhous, librarian. “ These books
ings has been trebled in quantity this Rowe.
during the summer session of Montana
proceeds from their play “ Zaraguete,” than 20 students were present.
will be on the shelves by next fall,”
year. Alban Roemer, a junior in
state normal college, at Dillon. Miss
; to the Masquers'. This was the first
Cars and a large transfer truck FORESTRY JUNIORS
she continued. “ Due to the small
H O M E FR O M A S IA T IC TO U R
forestry, has been in charge of the
Jordan is now engaged in her second
'Concrete evidence given of the unusual were at the Old Science hall at 10
cataloging staff, which consists of
TAKE SUMMER JOBS Work, and will contini^e next year.
years of teaching English in Hardin,
interest being displayed in the Little o’clock Sunday morning to take the
one regular and one part time cata
John
B.
Lacasse.
ex
’28,
has
just
Trees
have
been
planted
that
will
and
is
president
of
the
Big
Horn
Edu
Theater and has increased the fund, picnickers up Rattlesnake creek
loguer, progress is slow; in a college
Juniors in the Forestry school have bo suited to growing conditions in returned to his home in Missoula cational association.
to this time composed of the profits They returned early in the evening.
library an average librarian can cata
completed their work for the school
after a two-months trip to Asiatic
from the Masquer’s productions, to
The general committee in charge year and have left Missoula to take eastern Montana and will serve as
loguc about fifteen books a day—
windbreaks and for wood lots. A ports and the Island possessions. He
>more than $200, and provides funds of the affair consisted of Donald
S IG M A A L P H A I N IT IA T E S
that is approximately 400 books a
up various summer jobs. The gradu large number of ornamental trees have reports n very enjoyable tour.
; for the first production to be given Kvalnes and Maynard Torrence.
month. In a public library where a
ates of the department will remain also been set out.
mext fall.
Sigma Alpha announces the initia great deal of the material is fiction,
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. W. G for commencement to receive their
When
the
seedlings
have
reached
Y
W
C
A
T
O
M
E
E
T
W
E
D
N
E
S
D
A
Y
tion of Paul B. Worthington, Glen cataloguing can be done much more
j Bateman and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. diplomas.
the proper stage o f development they
Idive: Harold Rhude, Butte; Maynard ra-pidly,” she concluded.
Alpha X i Delta Wins Championship i Howard.
Professor Cook stated that practi will be furnished to farmers at the
The
will he a meeting o f the Torrence, Butte; James Hatfield,
cally all men had found employment, cost o f transportation. It is believed YWCA
abinet Wednesday afternoon, |Great Falls; Philip Thompson, Ana
Alpha X i Delta won the interG U S D A N O V IC H W IN S P R IZ E
Girls’ Interclass Baseball Starts
and that the forestry service has a that a large number o f small trees at 5 o’clock, in Main ball rest room.
conda and Lyle Williams, Willow
sorority baseball. championship from
few jobs still open to forestry stu will be sent to various schools
This will be the last meeting of the Creek.
Phi Beta by a score of 13 to 15, in
Elsie Gusdanovich, *28, from Ana dents. Underclassmen will complete
This afternoon at 5 o’clock the
throughout
the
state.
year.
Definite
plans
for
the
Seabeck
The annual spring house party was
the last game o f the series Friday conda, won the $5 prize offered by their work on the eleventh of June.
The stock consists mainly of spruce, conference will be made, and the held at Seeley lake, Saturday and first round of the women’s interclass
afternoon. A close score throughout the May Fete managers for selling
baseball scries will be played. The
pine, cedar and maple.
financial report of the cabinet will be Sunday o f last week. About twelv
fthe game featured the plays, and at the largest number of tickets. Miss
juniors will play the sophomores and
Andrec McDonald, ’29, o f Butte
~ " .------------------------- j given by Kathleen Ila inline, treasurer.
couples made the trip.
Professor the seniors will play the freshmen.
no time was it a definite score for Gusdanovich, who is a member of the was a guest o f Billie Kester, *27, of
Jny
Hoffman,
’24,
principal
of
the
Edith
Dawes,
president
o
f
the
cabinet,
either side. Margaret Sterling, presi Tnnans, honorary - sophomore organ Helena, at her parents’ summer home
and Mrs. J. W. Sever? and Professor The winners of these two games will
Jrerneaa high school, recently married jig very anxious that ail members come
dent of W A A , umpired.
ization, sold 50 tickets.
and Mrs. I. W. Cook acted as chaper-) play Wednesday afternoon for the
in Lincoln.
Miss Marie Stephenson o f Belgrade. I out for this last meeting.
oncs‘
J championship.
Books for the Duniway Honor
Scholarship have arrived at the librThere are seven books offered
this year, the departments receiving
them are Economics, Education,
English, Fine Arts, History, Library
Science and Foreign Language.
Whenever President Duniway made
a speech for-’ which he was paid, he
turned the money over to this book
fund. Students excelling in their work
in the various departments were to
receive a book each year as a prize.
It was Mr. Duniway’s hope that suc
ceeding presidents would follow bis
example, thus increasing the fund, the
income of which would be sufficient
to buy all the books desired. This
plan failed and at present it is neces
sary for the departments to alternate
in the years in which the prize is
offered to* the students. The names
of the stu.dents receiving the books
will be* announced at Commencement.

FITZGERALD IS
SUCCESSOR ID
SIDNEY H. COS

SIGMA DELTA CHI
PUBLISHES BOOKLET
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The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students
o f the University of Montana
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Mon
tana, under act of Congress of March 3, 1870

MONTANA

KAIMI1T

Tuesday, June 8 ,192S
Miller Heads Theta Sigma Phi

Gillette will run only the mile race at
Chicago. This is Gillette’s best race, no
one having made as good time in that event
in collegiate competition this year. Mon
tana feels sure that the little miler will
come through with a win. Good luck,
A m ie— we will be watching the reports.

Hulda Miller of Hardin was elected
president o f Theta Sigma Phi at a

Phi Sigma Initiates Three
Theodora Klose, Clarence Spaulding
and Robert Rea were initiated Into
Phi Sigma Thursday evening, June 3,
at the last meeting o f the organiza
tion for this year.

meeting held Sunday morning. Helen
Walsh of Helena was elected vicepresident, Heloise Vinal of Missoula,
secretary, and Pauline Swartz o f Mis
M. J. Uarbaugh gave a paper on
soula, treasurer.
Financial reports and a report from the “ Click Beetle,” with special refer*
the Matrix correspondent took up the ence to the harm it does at Orchard
balance o f tbe meeting.
Homes. Refreshments were served.'

Subscription price $2.50 per year

A Good Start
| In the early part of January, 1021,
1a group of Montana citizens started
agitation for the erection o f a huge
UCH favorable comment has been
Robert MacKenzie___....................Associate Editor
Where, oh where, are the roller I memorial building for the commemor
made in regard to the Little Treater
ation o f Montana’s soldier dead and
Andrew Cogswell______...____ ___Associate Editor
idea which was started on the cam skates we all purchased last spring? for the preservation o f the state his
Winnifred Wilson___ __
Associate Editor
William Garver____ ____ __...........__ — City Editor
torical records. At that time the
pus a short while ago. The plan as worked
Most
of
us
develop
our
artistic
tem
Walter Nelson.............
Special Writer
out by the Montana Masquers is sure to be peraments when we’re too old to be I University historical library was a
Heloise Vinal_____ _____________ Women’s Editor
f mental phantom. The material in
spanked
for
it.
Wilfred Fehlhaber______ __________ Sports Editor
a successful one, and is deserving o f stu
the State Historical library at Helena
George Wilson_______ ___Assistant Sports Editor
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People bare been murdered for jeentration of these treasurers would
ganization as this. Next fall should see saying less than “ Is it hot enough for i have been a wise move on the part
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the plan materialize and it is the desire o f
Sponsoring the movement was a
the members o f the Masqurs that students
man by the name of Frank D. Brown,
And
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fellow
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said
RNOLD G IL L E T T E and Coach Jim
interest themselves in the movement and to us the other day, “ Here’s honkin' familiarly called “ Sandbar” Brown,
Stewart departed fo r Chicago this
a man interested in the history o f the
give it their support.
state and one o f the leading state
morning, where Gillette will repre
j
Folks who pass their exams with memorial builders. Brown was re
sent Montana in the annual National field
sponsible for the erection o f many
ease usually get them, too.
and track meet which will be held there
Education does not mean teaching peo
tablets and markers at the sites o f
If you haven’t heard “ Always” I various Montana historical achieve
ple jwhat they do not know. It means teach
June 11 and 12.
ments. His plan for the erection of
Russell Sweet, Montana’s other entry, ing them to behave as they do not behave. doesn’t mean you were born deaf.
a memorial hall was the most collosal
was unable to go to the meet, because o f the It is not teaching youths the shapes o f let
j endeavor in this line be had ever at*
About this time o' year:
Jtempted.
injury he sustained at the Coast confer ters and the tricks o f numbers, and leaving
F U N X M?
I At a meeting held in Main hall, it
8, N L F N X 31
ence meet last month. It was hoped that them to turn their arithmetic to roguery,
j was decided that the plan was worthy
O I 8 Q, Vat?
Sweet would recover in time to attend the and their literature to lust. It means, on
Io f consideration as an effort to preN X M N P X E P.
big meet, but in a trial heat on Dornblaser the contrary, training them into the per
Iserve the invaluable records of the
We see in the Kaimin news col state for future generations. It was
field Saturday afternoon it was proven fect exercise and kingly continence o f their
{ planned to erect the memorial on the
bodies and souls. It is a painful, continual, umns that many University couples j University campus.
that his leg had not healed sufficiently.
are all wed.
It is indeed very regrettable that he and difficult work to be done by kindness,
Dater opposition and disinterest
This spring weather is good for the proved to be disastrous to the effort.
could not make the trip, fo r had he been in by watching, by warning, by precept, and
After a vigorous start, the plan, one
shape no doubt Montana would have placed by praise, but above all— by example. . . . confectioners.
Jo f which Montana could be proud,
very high in the national affair.
_______ —John Ruskin.
I suffered the defeat o f many other
Advice te the Lovelorn:
Woolworth* is holding a candy I movements o f a similar character, a
hasn’t it. Her shame and humiliation Father. And to Him— T h e same i special this week. Fifteen cents for victim o f the “ I f it can’ t be erected
on discovering the trick leads her to yesterday and today and forever*— the half a pound—honest!
in my town, it can't be erected at
laboring and heavy-laden bring their | •Adv.
forswear all fads in future.
Iall,” opposition.
“ The Suicide” is the story of a burdens o f doubt and question, as o f j
of
girl who is about to kill herself be sorrow and sin, and find rest unto
Free Facts far Fresh Co-Eds
Charles Bloom, *27, left for Tuacor,
cause o f a dream o f love. Sbe is :their souls.”
Just because you’ re flat footed ^f°ntana, Sunday to take up his duties
saved and awakened from her dream
In tbe forest service. He plans
doesn’ t mean that you're ducky.
by a stranger who takes the place “Out-Of-Doors With Jesus.”
to school next fall.
Bishop William A . Quayle.
of the dream.
“ Elizabeth's Tower."
Where’s this place “ Muscle” that
By Margaret Weymouth Jacksoa.
“ The Forsaken Temple” is a story Abingdon Press.
Marcia Patterson entertained at
the column is always bound for?
Price $1.75.
The Bebbs-Mervill Company.
o f the love of one woman for another.
the Alpha Phi house Sunday after
noon in honor of her mother.
From out o f the great loneliness
Although the author of this novel The jealousy o f one and the unthink
is comparatively new, she is known ing callousness o f the other nearly that is common to all inspired genius,
to more than a million readers leads to tragedy. The one woman Jesus must have reached out to the
through her contributions to “ Farm finds that the love for another woman quiet, great loneliness He found in
Life,” a magazine edited by her is not for her nature after all, and nature.
Tuesday, June 8
returns to her husband, after sur
Bishop Quayle says that the im
father.
School of Music Student Rec
The scene is laid in the latter part mounting the difficulties thrown in mensities o f nature became Him.
Auditorium, University ball,
This kinship between the vast soliof the nineteenth century— an age her way by the other.
EDGAR H. REEDER...... ......................... EDITOR
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REVIEWS

Books and Plays

when the ideal had a place in life and
literature, before realism had become
rampant. This gives the author a
chance to create a beautiful char
acter in the heroine.
Elizabeth’s
tower symbolizes a mystic spiritual
force that defies failure and wrong.
Elizabeth herself is a fascinating
being from the first page of the book,
when she, as a child, is struggling
home from school through Dakota
snow, until the end, when by strength
o f love and character she has saved
the man she loves from yielding to
his destroying agent-—drink.
There is no plot. But the author
has succeeded in portraying the
bumble details of every day life
through a series of years without the
dull monotony that pervades “ Main
Street.” A vibrant emotion tingles
in every page— the emotion of the
noblest passions that enrich life and
lift it.
“ Ths N est”
By Anne Oougias Sedgewick.
Houghton Mifflin Co.
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Like finding a lump o f gold in the
midst of a pile of gravel, is the feel
ing one has on opening Anne Douglas
Sedgewick's “The Nest,” her latest
collection o f short stories. Among
all other short story writers of the
present day, she is unique. Others
may have a more brilliant style, a
more profound psychology, a deeper
insight, a more unusual way o f handl
ing characters and incidents, but no
one has her grasp o f all these, and
no one has put his or her power to
better use.
“ The Nest” is a study o f a man
who thought he had only a month
to live. Without hope for life, lie
gives himself completely over to the
love o f his wife, who would rather
see him dead than to see him cease
to love her. In that month o f aban
don, a miracle happens; his mysteri
ous ailment leaves him and he can
go back to his work, but not before
he has had time to become utterly
weary, body and soul, o f his wife's
insistent, clinging love.
“ The White Pagoda” is a social
satire showing to what lengths women
will go in pursuit of a fad. A social
leader, unconsciously, copies almost
exactly the changes in furniture and
arrangement made by an obscure
friend, who is all the time wondering
just how fur the society matron will
go in seeking to be known as the
most original and artistic woman in
her town. The white pagoda is the
keynote o f a perfectly tasteless dis
arrangement of her drawing room on
the part of the obscure one. The
matron falls into the trap. Her
drawing room is absolutely a failure
without the white pagoda, and she

“ Miss Jones and the Masterpiece”
is the story o f a priggish little model
who makes the artist destroy the
picture o f a famous courtesan (the
masterpiece) for love o f her, and
then announces that she has promised
to marry another man.
Black Sunlight.
By Earl Ross man.
Oxford University Proas (American
Branch).
Within the brief limit o f 231 pages,
Earl Rossman, in “ Black Sunlight,”
presents to the readers bis impres
sions that he has retained from his
first visit to the Arctic; bis experi
ences with the Eskimo, their habits,
traditions, and manners of dress.
Mr. Rossman was one o f those
newspaper and film men who were in
Alaska at the time when the de
ceased President Harding paid his
visit to Juneau.
While taking a pleasure jaunt to
Taku Glacier, the author meets with
an accident in which his films, but not
his cameras, are ruined. He is in
duced by two o f his Alaskan acquaint
ances, both prominent in the adminis
trative affairs of Alaska, to go north
and film a complete cycle of Eskimo
life.
Accompanied by William T. Lopp,
then chief of the United States Bu
reau o f Education for Alaska, Rossman makes the trip, during which he
keeps a dairy that later produces the
material for this book. A number of
illustrations add a great deal to the
book, which is instructive as well as
interesting.
Solence and Religion.
William North Rice.
Abingdon Press, $.50.
Professor Rjce, with the scientist's
love for inensure, says there are five
so-called .conflicts between science
and religion, and proceeds to prove
that there are no conflicts.
Science and religion were always
separate and distinct fields, but when
it came for either to interpret the
world of being, that is where the
conflict came in and went— because,
as Professor Rice proves in this thin
little volume, the two find themselves
of accord when they conceive being
as “progressive revelation.”
To be exact, the conflicts are be
tween scientific beliefs and a Bible
supposed to be inerrant.
Proving
that they are not a conflict, Professor
Rice would thus be quoted: “ In that
modern conception of a progressive
revelation, we behold the Ilcuvenly
Father leading his children onward
from age to age, to purer conceptions
of truth and to nobler life. The in
articulate cry of universal humanity
finds its interpretation and its an
swer in Him through whom wc see the

tute o f nature and genius is the
heritage o f humanity, particularly of
inspired humanity— remember Heine
sitting on the shore of the North Sea
feeding his great loneliness with
solace by that which lay moaning
before him.
The sea, o f course, is only one ele
ment o f nature.
Bishop Quayle interprets the mes
sages o f the One Genius through all
the elentents, to that in mankind
which reaches out understanding the
great common loneliness that is hu
manity's heritage.
“Steeples Among the Hills.”
Arthur Wentworth Hewitt.
Abingdon Press.
Price $1.75
There creeps into this— an intimate
sketch o f the life o f a minister in a
country parish— a mellow warmth
and understanding o f self the reader
can only envy and reach for. This
servant of God has evidently spent
ripe years among, the hills o f his
beloved Vermont— the same place
year in and year out, but in the same
place new and manifold glories un
folded and unfolded themselves to
him.
Such a peace and such a quietude
the ordinary reader has had in vision
but not tangibly for himself. In read
ing this book, there is unuttered hope
in the reader that, by mere contact,
the peace that comes to very few in
the lonely world, may touch him.
Indeed a book for a peaceful hour.

Quadron Meeting— Natural Science
auditorium, University hall; junior
women Invited; 4 p. m.
Friday, June 11
Faculty Meeting— University audi
torium, 4:10 p. m.
Annual Students’ Recital—School
o f Music, University Auditorium, 8
p. m.
Saturday, June 12
Senior Class Day Exercises—Uni
versity auditorium, 2 p. m.
Alumsi-Senior Night on the Uni
versity campus— Supper at North
hall, 0:30 p. m.; Singing on the Steps,
Main hall, 7:30 p. m.; Band concert,
8 p. m.; AW S Lantern Parade, 9 p.
m.; dance at the gymnasium, 9:15
p. m.
Sunday, June 13
Baccalaureate Service— Address by
President Charles H. Clapp; music by
the University Vefcper Choir and tbe
University Symphony orchestra; men’s
gymnasium, 8 p. m.
F O R M E R M O N TA N A S T U D E N T
V IS IT S H O M E IN M IS S O U LA

Phil Rowe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Rowe, former University student
who graduated at Ann Arbor last Feb
ruary, and who is now special pas
senger agent for the Northern Pa
cific railroad, was in Missoula the fore
part of the u eek visiting with rela
rives. Mr. Ro ve expects to be in Missoula often during the summer
months, condu 2ting eastern groups on
tours In Montana and lsewhere. r Tt
is said that Mr. Itowe’i tourist work
Treasure Island.
will be in conjunction rith the Bur
Kidnaped and Catrfana.
lington railroad as well ns the NorthBy Robert Louis Stevenson.
Oxford University Press, American ern Pacific during the i
Branoh, New York.
ATHLETIC BOARD MEETS
Price $1.00.
TO AWARD M SWEATERS
The two pleasantly, green covered
volumes are issues of the world’s
The athletic board held
cting
classics recently published by the Ox
Wednesday, June 2, to award sweat
ford University Press.
All that the reader can say, “ Here ers to the men who have won their
comes delightfully mellow old wine letters in track and baseball. Two
in new bottles.” O f particularly de new resolutions "were added to the
lightful draughts are the introductory by-laws o f the athletic hoard. They
sections to these little volumes, espe are: 1,— No “ M” man will be allowed
cially bis essay, “ My First Book,” ap to purchase an “ M” sweater fc
one other than himself or to
pearing in Treasure Island.
*J
O f course, any attempts at review who has earned a letter.
of these works of Stevenson’s would lctteii* shall be a\vnrdcd for a t
have to be repetition. The highest first place with a team mate
praise, now, for these books, is that dual meet.
their contents have long earned the
CLASS HONORS KEELE
praise of the critics and readers. All
that is left to say must be said con
II. M, Kcele's 11 o'clock Princi
cerning the size o f the type, the qual
ity of the paper and size of the page ples of Speech class met today for
— these are pleasing and comfortable. luncheon at the Florence hotel. Mr.
Koele was the guest of honor. The
Gilbert Porter, '23, Grant Higgins, students demonstrated their know
'21, of Missoula, and Ray Carrol of ledge of the art of public speaking
Spokane were dinner guests at the in their talks ami toasts during the
lunch hour.
Sigma Chi house Sunday.
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'W h en comes that
day o f days—and suddenly
you know you’rea Senior,
atthe top o f the world

—have a Camel!
W H E N com e* th e day
that can com e but once.
A n d u a Senior you’ve
reached your place at the
top o f the world— have a
Cam el!
For Camel share* o f
it* own enchantment with
life’s memorable event*.
Camels are o f such choice
tobaccos that they never
tire the taste or leave a
cigaretty after-taste. Re
gardless o f the money
y o u p a y , t h e r e is n o
mellower, friendlier or
better cig arette m ade
than Camel.
S o this day as you’ve
s a fe ly passed all the
hazards to life’s sublimest
moment— know the taste,
the contentment that is
the due o f the world’s
experienced smokers.
H a ve a Camel!

N o other cigarette in the world is like Camels. Camels con •
tain the choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. The Camel
blend is the triumph o f expert blenders. Even the Camel
cigarette paper is the finest —- made especially in France . Into
this one brand o f cigarettes is concentrated the experience
and skill o f the largest tobacco organisation in the world.

Our highest wish, i f
you do mot yet know
Camel quality, is that
you try them. We in*
rite you to eompara
Camels with any eiga*
rrtte made at any price,
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
WtQsiou-Salcm, N. C.
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Department Heads Stress
Need of Religious Courses
Chairmen o f the various depart your courses,”— Sidney Cox, Depart
ments of the University have sub ment o f English.
“ The college student, at the time
mitted opinions as to the value o f re
he is considering the facts, laws and
ligious education in colleges to W il
theories in other fields of human ac
liam L. Young of the University
complishment, should have, if he de
School o f Religion.
Folowing are
sires it, an opportunity of consider
their opinions:
ing and weighing the facts, laws and
“ I f men and women are to 'be intheories of religious belief.
The
telligent in religious blatters they
State University is prohibited from
must have the advantage of the ac
offering this opportunity. Affiliated
cumulated race achievements in that
institutions, such as the School of
field as truly as in any other field of
Religion, therefore have the chance
human endeavor. This means study
to fill this' real need in college edu
sunder sound guidance and leadership.
cation.” — Professor R. H. Jesse, D e
I do not see how it can be done in a
partment of Chemistry and Dean of
more efficient way than by courses
Men.
in religion,” said Freeman Daugh
“ There is no doubt in my mind but
ters, Department o f Education.
that a knowledge of the history of
“ Religions teaching and religious
religion, of the main tenets of the
atmosphere have been sadly neglect*
various religions, and of the pured in our public schools and state
|poses which they claim to serve con
Universities. Courses in religion and
stitute a large part in the education
right living should be of the utmost
of a cultured person.” -—Professor
importance to the students o f any in
N. J. Lennes, Ph. D., Department of
stitution of learning.”— J. P. Rowe,
Mathematics.
Ph. D., Department o f Geology.
I “ An essential quality of good cit“A scientific study o f religion is of
I izenship is morality. That morality
value in correlating our spiritual ideas
is best and most secure which has its
with our purely intellectual culture..”
foundation in religion. Therefore I
P. O. Phillips, Ph. D., Department
jfeel sure, the School o f Religion has
o f History and Political Science.
' an important function to perform and
“ T o live religion— that is why I
should be cordially welcomed by the
believe courses in religion are o f ad
f people of Montana.”— A. L. Stone,
vantage to students.” — F. Scheuch,
j Dean o f the School o f Journalism.
Department o f Foreign Languages.
. “ T o leave out o f the curriculum the
study o f religion is to leave out ac S IG M A D E L T A C H I P LA N S
L A S T M E E T IN G T H U R S D A Y
quaintance with the longest and larg

£

est interest o f mankind.” —J. H. Un
derwood, Ph. D., Department o f Economkfe.
“ There is nothing that has bad as
much influence on the history of the
world as religion, and I believe that
the teaching o f religion from an ab
solutely
non-sectarian
standpoint
should have a big place in all educa
tional institutions.” — W . E. Schreiber, Department o f Physical Educa
tion.
“ Religion presents a great field for
earnest and intelligent study.” — C. W.
Leaph&rt, Dean o f the Law School.
“ Moral and religious development
are indispensable in the life o f the
student.” —J. E. Kirkwood, Ph. D.,
Botany.
“ The study of the Bible should be
supplanted by a study o f the psychol
ogy o f Teligion, and the prevailing re
ligions as a safeguard against dog
matic and fanatical religious views.”
— 0 . E. MoDett, Dean, School of
Pharmacy.
“ Religion is as truly a part o f man’s
heritage as is science, art, literature,
or politics; hence religious education
is, or should be, an essential part of
all education.” — F. O. Smith, Pb> D.,
Department o f Psychology.
“ No leader can study his problems
sympathetically and completely with
out due regard for the religious ele
ment. Thus it is desirable that in
the training o f our future leaders the
teaching o f things religious should not
be omitted.” — G. D. Shallenberger,
Ph. D., Department of Physics.
“ You can’t teach people to be re
ligious. But you can, perhaps, help
them to see the differences between
the passing fancies and theories of
religions systems and the permanent
devotions and faith o f a religious
spirit. I f you do these things I’m for

Crane’s Writing Paper
Whitman’s Candies
Finest Toilet Products

Peterson Drug Co.
EAT AT B O SC O ’S
W ONDER S TO R E AND C A FE
f Meals
G O O D { Hot Cakes
l Waffles
512 South Higgins Avenue

Sigma Delta Chi, men’s interna
tional honorary journalism fraternity,
will hold its last meeting of the year
Thursday evening in the journalism
building. “ It is important that all
members be present at this time,”
said Wilfred Fehlhaber, president.
There will be a talk by Dean Stone,
and several important business items
will be disposed of. Discussion o f a
change in the publicity work, and a
Sigma Delta Chi pbamplet for next
year, will take place at this meeting.
K A P P A E P S IL O N M EM B ER S
G U E S T S O F P A TR O N E S S E S
Members
of
Kappa
Epsilon,
women’s national pharmaceutical fra
ternity, were guests of the patron
esses o f the society at a picnic-supper
in Greenough park Saturday evening.
Those present were Gladys Lines
and Florence Melchoir, alumni; Ruth
Parrish, Gwendolyn Peek, Elsie Jakways, Eloise Patten and Otilie Koss,
undergraduate members; and Mrs.
Alex Peterson, Mrs. D. C. Smith,
Mrs. C. E. Mollett and Mrs. H. H.
Kophal, patronesses.

F IN A L E X A M S S C H E D U L E
C O M P L E T E D B Y C O M M IT T E E
Final examinations
for the
spring quarter will take place June
15 to 18, according to the follow
ing schedule:
Tuesday—9-12 a. m., 3 o’clock
classes; 1:30-4:30 p. m., 1 o’clock
classes.
Wednesday— 9-12 a. m., 9 o’clock
classes; 1:30-4:30 p. m.f 10 o’clock
classes.
Thursday—9-12 a. m., 8 o’clock
classes; 1:30-4:30 p. m., English
11a and lib .
Friday— 9-12 a. m., 11 o’clock
classes; 1:30-4:30 p. m., 2 o’clock
classes.
Classes
meeting
M onday,
Wednesday, Friday at any hour
have the first two hours o f the
examination period assigned to that
hour. Classes meeting Tuesday
and Thursday have the third hour.
In classes for which no time is as
signed by the above, arrangements
will be made by the instructor in
conference with the schedule com
mittee.
(Thursday afternoon is
suggested as a convenient time.)
Classes will be held as usual
through Saturday, June 12.

On the Campus
Calvin Crumbaker, assistant pro
fessor o f economics, and family ex
pect to leave for Seattle Friday,
where they will spend the summer.
Mr. Crumbaker plans to return for
the regular school year.
Floyd St. John, Ph. G., ’24, has
returned to his home in Stevensville
to assist his father in the St. John
pharmacy there. He has until recent
ly been employed as relief clerk in
the drug store at Plains.
Alton Pearce passed the week-end
in Butte visiting with friends.
Helen Gillette o f Superior was a
dinner guest at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house Sunday.
William Ennis, former Stale college
student, was a dinner guest at the
Sigma Chi house Sunday.
Lamar Dickinson, ’29, spent the
week-end at Seeley lake.
Charles Dill of Hamilton and
William Green o f Wenatchee, Wash
ington, were dinner guests at the
Alpha Tau Omega house Saturday.
Edith Greenough entertained the
members o f the Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity and their guests at a swim
ming party Sunday afternoon.
Thomas Judge, ’28, visited friends
in Hamilton over the week-end.
Carl Glick, instructor in dramatics,
was a breakfast guest at the Alpha
Tau Omega house Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell visited her son,
Elmer, over the week-end.
Gerald Reed, ’24, is now with the
McKenzie-Wallace Oil company of
Missoula.
Jack Baggs, ‘20, will be stationed
Stevensville in the forest service this
summer.
Mary Laux was a dinner guest at
the Phi Delta Theta house Sunday.
Russell Sweet, Carl Martinson and
Oscar Dahlberg motored to Lolo Hot
Springs Sunday afternoon.
Robert Dalke, ex-’28, is working
for the Arro filling station this sum
mer.
Clark Whitcomb, ’28, left Satur
day for Helena.
Esther Beck and Dorothy Bates
were guests o f Edith Tash for dinner
at North hall Monday.
Otto Schoenfeld, ’27, was called to
his home in Sheridan last night be
cause o f the serious illness o f his
father, Otto Schoenfeld, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dietrick and
Mrs. Frank Turner were dinner
guests of Mrs. Theodore Brantley at
North hall Sunday.
Alice Lease was the guest o f Mar
garet Yeeder for dinner at North
hall Sunday.
Gertrude Warde was the dinner
guest of Evelyn Clinton at the Kappa
Delta house Sunday.
Elizabeth Allen, ’25, was a guest
o f friends at Craig hall over the
week-end.
Lesley Vinal was the dinner guest
o f Edith Huston at Craig hall Sun
day.
Eleanor Hull, was a dinner guest
at Craig hall Sunday.
Elsie Gu8danovich and Ann Miller
ere dinner guests o f Vivian Ann
Brady at Craig ball Sunday.
Miss Mittie Shoup and Miss Mar
garet Shoup were dinner guests at
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house Sun
day.
Miss Jean McLeod o f Portland,
Oregon, who attended the University
fall quarter of 1923, was a dinner
guest at the Kappa house Monday.
Mrs. J. P. Lansing entertained at
an announcement luncheon for Eleanor
Stephenson, *27, who will marry
Ernest Anderson in August, Saturday
noon* The guests were Ann Stephen
son, Hulda Miller, “ Jack” Crutch
field, Elizabeth Rowe, Catherine Rey
nolds, Elizabeth Ann Irwin, Peg Hershey, Esther Skylstead, Dorotha
Garvin, Marjorie Macrae, Katherine
Keith, Gerdrude Lemire, Barbara
Sanders and the honor guest.
Earnest Prescott and Earl Banny,
former University students, were
dinner guests at the Phi Sigma Kappa
house Sunday. Harry Adams was a
week-end guest there.
Marguerite Henderson, ex-’21, is
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visiting in Missoula for a few days.
George Whitcomb, ex-’24, is visit
ing at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
Sidney Hays, who lias been visiting
there, left Saturday fo r Portland.
Dean A. L. Stone was a dinner
guest at the Sigma Nu house Sun
day.
John C. Preston, ’26, has com
pleted his work here and returned to
his home in Estes Park, Colorado.
J. B. Speer, registrar, has returned
from Ivalispell where lie has been
visiting his sister, Lucille, who is re
covering from an operation.

Other Campuses
G IM M E N IC K L E .
Inadequate physical equipment will
be a thing of the past for the Engi
neering School o f Princeton with the
completion of the $800,000 Engineer
ing Laboratory, for which solicitation
of the required funds is now being
carried on.
The proposed structure will include
three floors and a basement and will
vide approximately 70,000 square
feet of floor space. Laboratories for
several different branches o f engineerig study as well as offices, drawing
rooms, and lecture hall, are provided
for in the plans.

examination will receive flunks in the
examination and in the course.
D E LOSS SMITH.

NOTICES
Due to a conflict with the Bacca
laureate service Sunday evening, and
the absence o f any other available
date, the Masquer’s banquet at the
Florence has been postponed until
the initiation o f new pledges in the
fall.
LAW RENCE ULVESTAD,
Chairman.
All junior and senior women are
urged to attend the meeting o f Quadrons, senior Women’s organization, in
the Natural Science building this
afternon at 4 o’clock. An election of
officers will be held, and Phi Beta
and Sigma Kappa will entertain.
W IN IFRED BRENNAN, Pres.
Meeting of YW CA Cabinet in Main
hall rest room, Wednesday at 5
o’clock. Important. I f you cannot
be there Wednesday, notify Hulda
Miller. This is the last meeting of
the year, and it is important that all
members o f cabinet be present.
E D ITH 'D A W E S, Pres.

Will the following girls please see
me before Friday, June 12, about
their physical education work for next
year:
Florence Bement, Mildred
Tashv Neva Thompson, Margery
Richardson, Catherine Leary, Hazel
Hanson, Dorothy Norton, Catherine
Purely Decorative.
Reynolds.
The University has awarded a con
GERTRUDE LEMIRE.
tract to its landscape architects, Me-1
Crary, Culley and Cahart, for the
development of the grounds o f the | There will be no music recital
tomorrow night.
Colorado general hospital in Denver.
D E LOSS SMITH.
Three thousand shrubs, plants and

trees are to be planted and a lawn is
Final examinations for the men’s
to be developed. Tennis courts will
be built. The program provides for and women’s GJee clubs will be held
in
the form o f a rehearsal o f the com
one of the most attractive hospital
bined club program for Baccalaure
grounds in the West.
ate and Commencement exercises, in
my studio in Main hall, tonight at
In Memorium.
7:30. Those not appearing for the
Erection o f a national memorial to
the late Walter Camp, “ Father of
American Football,” is being planned
by the National Collegiate Athletic
association in co-operation with Yale
University. The memorial is to be a
at
tribute not from Yale alumni alone,
but from all colleges, universities, and
preparation schools where footfall is
Quick Service
played todoy. A monumental gate
way at the entrance to the Yale Ath
letic Fields is the form chosen for
the memorial. Yale fields will be re
named the Walter Camp Fields.
The co-operation o f 458 colleges
and scores o f preparatory schools is
called for in the plans fo r raising the
money for the memorial. The under
taking is unique in that it is the
first time that all American colleges
have engaged in a co-operative enter
prise of this sort.
Oh Deah Mi!
This describes the parade staged
last Friday afternoon on the Ohio
State U. campus. Even sophisticated
college students were startled to see
a group o f seven or eight paraders,
clad .only in water-soaked and mudcovered B. V. D.’s, moving ocross the
Oval. One defied tradition even far
ther by walking for a short distance
upon the sacred cement o f the Long
Walk. And all this while Old Sol
was shining his hottest, without a
dark cloud in sight.
The participants were some o f the
latest freshmen victims of Bucket and
Dipper Honorary Sodety which en
forces frosh rules. Their unusual ap
pearance was the result of having
been surrounded by the muddy waters
of Mirror Loke but a few minutes be
fore. They w*ere a radical group, who
refused to follow the old custom of
dressing in the bushes where they
undressed.
Hence, the parade across the Oval
to the Gymnasium, where warm show
ers o f clean water awaited them, to
be followed by the luxury o f clean,
dry towels hanging in their lockers.
But for a few minutes they were
indeed all wet.
The Ohio State Lantern o f the
Ohio State .College has a column i
titled “ Styles for the Modish Co-eds.”
Fashion hints straight from Par
decree the latest in colors and fads
that the co-ed should wear.

Twenty-five New Testaments in
Spanish and French, ordered by stu
dents, are in my office. These stu
dents must call for the books during
this week.
WILLIAM L. YOUNG.
All Biology Majors (this includes
the frosh) who plan to attend the
picnic Thursday, please inform Eliza
beth Kilroy, Betty Custer or Grace
Elderkin- immediately. Cars will be
furnished and will leave the Natural
Science building at 4 o’clock. Cost
per person will be approximately 40
cents.
Catherine Reynolds, *20, left Mon
day evening for Fargo, N. D., where
she will inspect a local sorority there
who wishes to petition Kappa Kappa
Gamma. She will return to Missoula
Friday night.
Mi . and Mrs. Matirice Dietrick
week-end guests <yf Mrs. Frank
er at Craig hall. Mr. Dietrick
lated from the University with
he. class o f ’18 and Mrs. Dietri
ttended s ihool here in 1920.

Pep up the spirit and give all you can from the sidelines. It is all hunk
that half the game is won from the bleachers— moral support never
hurt any team, but lack o f moral support has lost many close games.
Just as you can do your bit towards helping the team win a victory you
can help The Kaimin by reading Kaimin ads and indexing the names of
those who advertise in your publication fo r reference in time o f need.
Fight fo r M ontana!

A R E Y O U DOING
Y O U R SH A R E ?

306 North Higgins Are.

More than one thousand Missoula
homes use gas for cooking and
heating water.

MISSOULA GAS & COKE
COMPANY

Miller s Barber Shop
and
B E A U TY PARLOR
Under First National Bank
Phone 1746 for Appointment

Graduation Cards
and Gifts

BABNETT OPTICAL CO.

at
SMITH’S DRUG STORE

Specialists in Fitting Glasses
All Optical Repairs Promptly Made

129 East Cedar St.

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Xlean”

HERRICK’S

A. PETERSON, Prop.

FAMOUS ICE CBEAM
and Sherbets

Phone 500

Auto Delivery

‘YES, W E MAKE PUNCH”

GOOD EATS

The J o b R. Daily Co.

Wedgwood Cafe

Wholesale and Ratal!
Dealers In
FR E S H AN D S A L T M EA TS
F IS H , P O U L T R Y and
O YSTER S
Packers of

Tostee Sandwiches
Sold only at the

High School Candy Store

DaCo

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
Watch Repairing a Specialty

HAMS, BACON, L A R O
Phones 117-118
1 11-113 W . Front

C. L. WORKING

Missoula Laundry Co.

(Always Working)
122 N. Higgins
Phone 84-R

Florence. Hotel

W* Do Ordinary Mending and
Darning

Barber Shop

GRADUATION
Gifts and Cards

and
B E A U T Y PA RLOR
(Ladies’ Haircutting)
F o r Appointment Phone 331

HcKAY AR T CO.

FLOBENCE HOTEL
BABBEB SHOP
and Beauty Parlor

HOME CAFE
S TU D E N T R ATES
831.50 for $25— Three Meal Rate
$25.50 for $20—Two Meal Rate

Your Party W ill Be a Success
If You Serve

Majestic
Fruit Juice Punch

511 S O U T H H IO G IN S

Phone 331

RENT CARS
Without Drivers
“ New Cars’ ’

O U R W O R K IS O U R B E S T
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N

We Furnish Bowl, Glasses and
Ladle F R E E W ith Each Order

DBIVUBSELF

CAB

CO.

Phone 35

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Bair Cutting la Our Specialty
Thompson &. Marlene*, Preps.

Phene 252
We Deliver
M A J E S T IC B O T T L IN G CO.

. ...

....

1 ■ s

You Can Be a Better
Cook than Mother

Schramm-Hebard Meat Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
Phene 126

417 North Higgles

T H E R A IN B O W
Barber and Beauty Parlor
Service That Gratifies
136 Higgins

PHA R M A CY F R A T E R N IT Y
E L E C T S K E E N E R P R E S ID E N T

M O N T A N A NEEDS
Y O U R SU PPO RT

SHOES FOB HEN
Shoe Bepairing of Quality

ROOM S F O R Y O U N G L A D IE S

THE HAMILTON

Lindell Keener, ’27, Missoula, wu*
elected president of Kappa Psi, men't
national pharmaceutical fraternity,
for the coming year at a meeting in
the old Science hall Thursday evening.
The other officers are: Jack Wheatley, Missoula, vice-president; Chester
Christensen, Missoula, secretary; and
Donald Owsley, Butte, historian.
An auditing committee composed of
John. Suchy, instructor in the School
of Pharmacy; Charles Abbott, Herseliel Hoskins, Lindell Keener and
Jimmy O’ Connor, was also elected.

311 South Sixth East
We Board University Students
(Student Kates)

Florence Laundry Co.
PHONE 48

W R IT IN G C LA S S C H O O S E S
F R O N T IE R ’S B E S T W O R K
Young Saplings Are So Eager for |
the Sky,” a poein by Elsie McDowell,
and “ Whistling Bill,” a short stoi
y Doris Bowse, were chosen by the
Creative writing class ns the t
best selections appearing in the
Frontier this year. These will be
submitted to the Inter-collegiate
World Magazine, which offers medals
to the best two pieces of work ap
pearing in a college literary publica
tion.
Miss McDowell is from Butte and
Miss Bowse from Twin Bridges.
Both are seniors in the English de
partment.

HE KNOWS HOW

W HO?
JAKE’S TAILOB SHOP
Mother was a good cook. Her
way o f satisfying ravenous ap
petites was remarkable. How
much easier she would have
found the task if there had been
electric ranges in her day.
M o th e r n ev er h a d year

chance. With a Westinghnuse
Automatic Electric
j
10 Range
Kangs you
can cook and bake dcllciousnr—
delicious!
as work, 1
hem
with less time, leas
help.
a prove our

mgation.

Missoula Public Service Co.

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Seda Fountain In Connection
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.

THE

GILLETTE, STEWART LEAVE

MONTANA
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KAIMIS

SPORTY-VENTS
Put ’er here, Major Sweet, Lieutenant Kelly and Lieutenant Davis.
Congratulations on fhe versatility.

POSSIBILITIES
Frosh Track Men Show
Varsity Mettle

WITH THICK TEAM

BY W ILFRED FEHLHABER
Click Clark left for Everett, Washington, his home, last week, where
Rarely has Montana had as many
he will spend the summer. The former Grizzly mentor has no definite plans
extraordinary— yet probably not super
for next year.
■
— freshman track performers as she Handicapped by Shorter Sea cago, June 11 and 12. These two
has-been for the rest of this summer,
Star Distance Man Will Be
men have also been invited to com
Injustice, That’s the word that applies to the recent fund drive to had this spring. Although the Grizzly
son Than Other Schools,
but will be in there to punt and re
pete for the Olympic club o f San
Only Montana Entry in
send Grizzly comets to Chicago. After these boys had thought and dreamed track squad loses Captain Milton Rit
University Wins
ceive passes next fall.”
ter, quarter-miler, Emil Blumenthal,
Francisco at the National A, A. U.
track
for
months,'the
climax
of
their
season
was
capped
with
a
half-hearted
Chicago Classic
“ The meet,” says Coach Jim Stew
championships which will be held at
quarter and half-miler, A1 Blumenthal,
art, “ is to determine the individual response to a tag sale.
Philadelphia, July 2 and 3, during
weight man, and Ileman Stark, sprint
champions of America iu each track
BY JAKE MILLER
the great Sesqui-Centennial exposi
Avenging a humiliating basketball defeat of last winter, South hall boys er, through graduation, it will be bol
Little Arnie Gillette will be Mon* and field event. There will be about
Montana’s showing in track is re
tana’s only entry in the National In 70 institutions all over the United walloped the proctors 18-2 in baseball Sunday. The Shamrock-Proctor game stered by 17 callable yearlings next markable, as its training season is tion.
spring.
Following are the records made by
tercollegiate Track and Field meet States entering men. A contestant was featured by a one-handed spear by Dugan in the outfield.
Coach Stewart seldom smiles, but a month shorter than that of the Montana’s athletes, many o f which
which will be held on Stagg field, Chi has to make the necessary qualifying
teams on the coast and in the east,
were made with weather conditions
No wonder the Washington State Cougars finished first in the eastern his face does glow when he talks
cago, June II and 12. Coach Stew time in collegiate competition in o r
against which they competed. Weath
art and Gillette left this morning for der to enter the meet. Gillette will division. Only two regulars on the team stood below .300 at the.close of about these promising men coming up. er is two-thirds of a track team’s unfavorable:
100-yard dash— Sweet, 9 7-10 sec
the season. Here are the figures: Marker, .475; Buzzard, .400; Exley, .382; “ The fine thing about these frosh is
the “ Windy City,” where Arnie will run only the mile.”
training, thus Montana is overcoming onds.
that
they
are
keeping
on
training
Richards, .381; C. Mitchell, .361; E. Mitchell, .350; Colvin, .349; Meeker,
enter the mile run against the best
Adams Looks Good
a big handicap and still was on top
until the close of the season,” says
220-yard dash— Sweet, 21 2-5 sec
.329;
High
ton,
.250;
Berg,
.220;
Shelby,
.226;
Backer,
.200;
Weingarten,
milers of America for the individual
Barkes Adams, a fast 440 and halfJim. In the past the first year men in the Pacific Northwest. This is onds.
championship of the United States. miler, ran a trial race Monday after .176; Nollan, .154. The team's sticking average is .304.
440-yard dash— Ritter and Egan,
have often quit working out as soon the second straight year Montana has
Sweet was unable to go because the noon to determine his chances of mak
won all o f its dual meets and ranked 50 seconds.
Little Arnie is the only Grizzly who wWI go to Chioago. Big Russ' as their first meet is over, which is
leg injury that he reecived in the ing the trip this year, but was unable
high in the Coast conference.
Half-mile run— Gillette, 2 minutes,
Coast conference meet failed to re to make the qualifying time. Barkes couldn’t get his strained muscle in shape and Barkes Adams, although he usually early in the season.
Montana’s track men are from 2- 5 seconds.
Many Show Ability
spond to treatment.
has made the two-lap race in 1 min made noble attempts, couldn’t quite make the exceptionally high qualifying
within the state, and come from the
Mile run— Gillette, 4 minutes, 21
A yearling named McCarthy looms country or small towns, very little
“ I’ll do my -best,” declares Arnie ute 57.7 seconds and is certain to be time of 1:57 4n the 880.
7-10 seconds.
as the brightest star. This curlyGillette, Montana’s lone entry in the one o f Montanans entries in the 192'
material coming from outside the
Two-mile
run— Gillette, 9 minutes,
Major
Frank
W.
Milburn
will
not
be
faced
with
many
veterans
when
he
headed
lad
runs
a
neat
half-mile
and
1926 meet. “ I wish it was tins time gathering.
Treasure State.
30 2-5 seconds.
next week. There will be those who,
The student body and the business issues his first baseball call at this school next spring, because seven three- does it in exceedingly fast time for
Win
Quadrangular
High
hurdles—
Spaulding, 15 4-5
year
Grizzly
baseballers
finish
their
careers
this
week.
He
may,
howev
a frosh. He has traversed the 880 in
no matter what I do, , will say ‘Why men o f Missoula contributed funds to
Montana’s 1926 track team start seconds;
didn't he do better or why didn’t he help pay the expenses to Chicago. ■be able to start with a slim outlook and still turn out a classy club. This 2:00.6, which is only .2 slower than
Low
hurdles—
Sterling,
25 seconds.
ed
the
season
by
winning
the
quad
run both races?’ For those who ask The- Associated Student body of the year prospects were far better than ever before, but the Grizzlies went Gillette’s state record made as a soph
High jump— Cates (State college)
omore— and look at what Little Arnie rangular meet at Spokane, in which
through the season without a conference victory.
the last question I ’d advise them to University also donated $100.
6
feet
1-10
inches.
Washington
state
college,
Gonzaga,
has done.
run a fast mile and then, inside an
Broad jump— Sweet, 21 feet 11%
Sweet man breezes the century Idaho and Montana competed. Mon
hour, double the distance and run it
equally as fast as Sweet did in his tana scored 70% points, Washington, inches.
again. Try it. I can’ t do more than
Pole vault— Miller/' 12 feet, 3%
first year. He has done 10.2, which state college 57, Idaho 30%, and Gon
say I'll give all I have to put Mon
tana out in front.” Gillette ran a
is as good as Big Russ did when he zaga 4. In this Intercollegiate meet inches.
Shot put— Kerr an and A. Blumen
mile and a half Monday afternoon,
was out for the first year here. Ber- Montana entered 17 track men, all
thal, 43 feet, 10 inches.
covering the distance in 7 minutes
gin is another sprinter with unusual men placing in their events.
In
the
Relay
Carnival
at
Seattle
and 7 seconds. The coach is con
Discus throw—Shaffer, 144 feet,
promise and he can also step the 440
fident that the distance runner, if he
in good time. The other sprint pros six o f the leading Pacific Coast con 6 inches.
Paul DeVore expects to db report
Most o f the members of the Class
ference
teams
competed
for
honors.
cOuld have kept up his steady pace for
Javelin throw— Bessey, 175 feet, 1
pects are Haines, who is also a hurd
Trouncing the Bobcat baseball o f ’26 have made definite plans for ing and publicity work on a state ler, and Hagen, who also Tuns the Montana tied the University of Wash inch.
the remaining two laps, would have
the summer and next fall. The teach paper.
ington for first place. Montana men
Mile relay—Sweet, Davis, Stark,
been abltv’-to run the two-mile in team to the tune of I I to 4, the Mon
quarter-mile.
Jeaji
Cowan
has
a
position
at
ing
profession
has
appealed
to
the
broke two Relay Carnival records in Ritter, 3 minutes, 24 seconds.
about 9 minutes and 25 seconds, which tana University Grizzlies cinched the
Staunton Good 440 Man
majority and others are following Havre teaching English in the high
would be five seconds under his con state title at Bozeman yesterday. The
There is one freshman who has not the meet, and was the only team in
Half-mile relay— Stark,
Ritter,
school.
the
lines
o
f
their
major
work
in
ference time. The coach will send the game started as a pitching duel be
had a chance to show his wares much. |the meet that could break records Coyle, Sweet, 1 minute, 29 3-10 sec
Leonard Jourdonais will be in the
various fields. The following are a
onds.
Grizzly marvel into only the shorter tween Brown, of the University, and
That is Staunton,, sprinter and 440 against adverse weather conditions.
laboratory
at
the
smelter
in
Great
few of the results of four years at
The dual meet with Idaho resulted
race* his best time in this event be Babcock, Montana state southpaw.
man. Stewart says, “ Staunton has
Medley relay— Sweet, E. Blumen
Falls.
ing 4 minutes 2.7 seconds, which has The game held good until the last the University:
been sick with a leg infection, but in a glorious victory for Montana by thal, Tysel, Gillette, 6 minutes, 25
Raleigh Baldwin is returi
Jessie Taylor is to be the Home
a score o f 89 to 41.
not been equaled by any other runner few innings when both moundsmen
he has lots o f stuff.”
3- 5 seconds.
the University for his M. A. in atheshowed signs o f . weakening. Brown Economics teacher at Conrad.
in collegiate competition this year.
Mowatt is a high jumper of the
Win at Conference Meet
matics.
had the support of a superior team,
Jean Haviland is moving to Denver
point-winning Varsity type while
Claire Robinson, '29, has with
Sweet Strained Muscle
Great glory was heaped upon Mon
Eiuil Reifflein leaves for Libby
however, and the Grizzly batsmen did and will probably teach there next
Wendt can toss the spear far enough tana runners at the Pacific Coast In drawn from school and accepted a
While running a trial dash Satu
where he will be employed in the
all but run Babcock out of the lot.
to
place
in
big
meets.
Shults
can
de
drivers
position with the Yellowstone
tercollegiate meet. Only four men
fitly, iii preparation for the national
Libby Drug company.
“ Scorp” Anderson, midget Univers
Charles Archibald has accepted
velop into a good weight man and the were sent to this meet, but they set Transportation company.
meet this week-end, Sweet again
Carol Rank expects to teach his
ity shortstop, covered himself with position with an investment house in
Grizzlies
are
weak
in
this
department.
three new Pacific Coast conference
strained the muscle that caused him
tory in a Montana school.
glory at the plate when he walloped Minneapolis.
A lad named James is already doing records in the 100-yard dash, mile
to, fall in a heap in the conference
Joe Long is planning a vacation
out two circuit drives, lilman played
Jimmy O’Connor leaves to join the |
better than 11 feet in the pole vault and two-mile runs. They placed fourth
meet at Palo Alto May 15. Big Russ
in hard luck when he failed to touch Pittsburgh Pirates next week. He at his home in Butte.
Others who may develop into Vars in the meet, being outscored only by
Hot Dogs, Hamburger and
has. nursed the leg carefully and has
Donald Buckingham will work for
second on his round-the-bases hit. In
been confident that it would be in stead of scoring a run he was called plans to enter Rush Medical college the Kalispell Lumber company next ity tracksters with more experience the three California universifies.
Beer
next fall.
are: Reed, sprinter and low hurdler;
Montana’s
state
intercollegiate
shape for the Chicago affair, but mis out.
fall.
Tom Davis, sprinted and jumper; meet resulted in & decisive win for the
■t the
Charles Conley expects to practice
fortune played against him. Now Doc
Fay Machgan has been appointed
Grizzly teams during the past school law in Anaconda.
Wendt, quarter-miler; Ross, half- University. The University scored
Sehreiber says that ■the big blond
principal of the high school at St
season have copped first state hon
MISSOULA CLUB
Einar Stronines contemplates prac
miler; Riberdy, shot-putter; Hygham, 98 poinst, State college 33, and Interspeedster should hang up his spikes ors in football and track, have tied
Mary’s, Idaho.
jumper and javelin thrower; and Ran mountain Union 5.
for a year. Sweet started the century for first in basketball and now have ticing law in Portland.
Gid Boldt has filed his petition for
kin, jumper.
nicely but was forced to quit before won first place in baseball. The vic
Montana's 1926 track team estab
candidacy
for
county
attorney
of
lished eight new state records and
reaching the tape.
tory in track was perhaps the great
Ravalli county.
Sweet to Play Football
set
three new Pacific Coast confer
est of all.
Art Neil will teach at Stevensville.
“ I would easily have made 10.2, the
ence records. Most o f these records
The University team will play at
Bernard Thompson, Sam Harris
time neecssary fo r me to make to go Livingston today.
were set under adverse weather con
and LeRoy Merryfield will work with
One Plus One and One Is
ditions.
east, but when I got to the GO-yard
Score:
R
H E
the forest service this summer.
Minns Fire
I felt the old muscles knotting and I University....................... II
18 W.hi Letters
10 4
OF MISSOULA
Carl
Gallagher
is
going
to
teach
had to quit,” declares Sweet. “ I ’m a State C ollege...... _........ 4
Eighteen Montana track men won
7 3*I
at Malta.
Montanu’e Oldest Natieaa! Bank
their letters/ only four o f these men
“ Buy a tag— send Sweet and Gil
Harry Davis is planning to sell lette to Chicago?” asked the Tan&n
being lost by graduation. Eight of
Dr. J. P. Rowe will leave Missoula
motor cars in Butte.
these eighteen men are sophomores
of a smiling campus sprawled in the
Alva Larson will leave next week shade o f a tree, with two attractive June 20 on an eastern trip terminat and this year’s freshman squad shows
E S T A B L IS H E D 1873
for Boston; where she will attend bits o f freshman co-ed also sprawled. ing at Columbia University in New promise o f more than filling the va
York city where he will teach geol
the Alpha Phi convention. Next year
” Ya bet,” answered the customer, ogy during the summer school, in that cancies left by graduation.
Guzzling GIrly Gargles a
she will either teach or go to Welles carelessly extending a fire dollar bill,
Two o f the University of Mon
department of the . University. He
DOLORES
4% Interest and National Bank
Mouthful
ley.
tana’s track stars will compete in the
and feeling a strange pleasure at be
Protection for Your Savings
COSTELLO
“ Spike” Doggett will work at his ing able to whip out the five in front must be in New York city by July 1, National Intercollegiate meet at Chi
according
to
word
from
the
univers
Ik was past midnight.
Hushed home in Townsend.
o f the girls. That was last of the
Larry Warden will organize an wampum, but he was glad that he ity.
voices breezed up with the cool air
Dr. Rowe leaves on the eastern
“BRIDE OF
from the lobby, and the director of orchestra in Lewis town.
had kept the lettuce leaf,, to break
Dorothy Dixon leaves for Europe upon the occasion. Girls like the trip a few days early, that he might
THE STORM”
the women’s hall looked at the assists
The Place of Good Eats
be
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on June
ant director and nodded a “ I knew July 12.
liberal, extravagant- kind, uno, and
A Great Melodrama of
Marcia Patterson is. going to work he certainly had left the very best 28 to see the regetta, boat races on
I heard'something.” Yet they silently
the Sea
the
Hudson
river.
This
is
considered
in Yellowstone park this summer, and impression, for both girls gleefully
slipped closer, one ear forward.
one of the biggest affairs o f its kind
“ I love you,” an alto voice crooned, will spend two weeks in Missoula cried, “ Boy, you muat*be the heav
on her return before leaving for San laden kind. Must be tough to bav in the country, according to eastern
lovingly, and faintly.
Student Bates: $5.00 Tickets at $4.50
COMEDY AND NEWS
papers, with 19 universities entering.
ford,
Florida,
to
work
on
a
news
“ And I, you," a softer voice sighed,
to ipcel them off the roil,” and they
On Dr. Rowe’s return trip he will
paper.
just as lovingly.
looked
rattier
enviously
laftdr
the
visit relatives in Illinois and Indiana.
Elaine Taylor at the Organ
Gertrude McCarthy, Dora Hauck, Tanan moving on to the next buyer.
The director’s eye gleamed expul
He will also attend the Sesquicension.. The other’s tongue itched for Katherine Kiely, Julia Ziebarth and
“Aw, that’s nothing,” voiced the tennial in Philadelphia as well as make
Zoe
Dawes
have
applied
for
teaching
scandal ~ Her’s would be the first
youth, trying hard t‘o grin, but his a trip to Washington. He will leave
positions.
to smear the mud.
heart was breaking his shoe strings
Martha Reichle will spend the as he kept insanely muttering to there to be back in Missoula by Sep
“ You!” — and the party in the lobby
tember 1.
“ WE HUBBY”
jumped to their feet— “ I'll have no summer, at Flatbear lake.
himself:
The following English majors plan
such affairs in this hall,” half shout
“ And I thought they sold for a
Phone 88
Florence Hotel Lobby
to teach: Dorothy Dali at Mildred: quarter— and I thought they sold for
ed the director.
NOTICE, TRACK MEN
“ Take o f that record and go to Joran Birkeland at Inverness; Ruth a quarter.”
Charges will be made for all
Boren at Judith Gap; Clara . Dell
bed.”
Varsity and frosh track equipment
Sbriver at Corvallis; and Imogene
Direction W. A. Simons
issued this season which is not
Kathryn McCrae, ’25, of Miles City Newton at Big Timber.
MEET ME AT
turned in this (Tuesday) after
George
Axtell
is
deciding
whether
is a guest at the Alpha Phi house.
noon. Locks also must be checked.
to coach athletics of accept a positionVarsity
men
who
have
not
re
with the Union.Oil company in China.
ported are Moe, Martin, McKenLynn Van Zandt is planning a trip
Where AH tbe Boys Meet
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
non, Coulter, lligbee.
through Glacier and Yellowstone
SODA
FOUNTAIN
IN
CONNECTION
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